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Abusive Head Trauma: Judicial Admissions Highlight
Violent and Repetitive Shaking

abstract
OBJECTIVE: Confessions are uncommon in abusive head trauma (AHT)
cases, and there is debate over whether shaking alone can cause the
injuries characteristic of AHT. The objective of this article is to corre-
late legal statements by perpetrators with medical documentation to
offer insights into the mechanism of injury.

METHODS: In this retrospective observational study we examined fo-
rensic evidence from 112 cases referred for AHT over a 7-year period.
We compared 29 cases in which a perpetrator confessed to violence
toward the child with 83 cases in which there was no confession.
Inclusion criteria were subdural hematoma (SDH) on computed tomog-
raphy and perpetrator admission of a causal relationship between the
violence inflicted and the child’s symptoms. Groups were compared by
using Student’s t test for age and Fisher’s exact test for gender, death,
fractures, retinal hemorrhages, ecchymoses, symptoms, and SDH pat-
terns. All medical records frombirth to diagnosis, imaging studies, and
written investigation reports were reviewed.

RESULTS: All confessions came from forensic investigations. There
was no statistically significant difference between the 2 groups for any
of the variables studied. Shaking was described as extremely violent
(100%) and was repeated (55%) from 2 to 30 times (mean: 10) because
it stopped the infant’s crying (62.5%). Impact was uncommon (24%). No
correlation was found between repeated shaking and SDH densities.

CONCLUSIONS: This unique forensic case series confirms the violence
of shaking. The high frequency of habitual AHT is a strong argument for
reporting suspected cases to judicial authorities and helps to explain
the difficulty in dating the injuries. Pediatrics 2010;126:546–555
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Abusive head trauma (AHT) is a signif-
icant cause of severe brain injury in
infants, and a leading area of contro-
versy is whether shaking alone is suf-
ficient to cause the characteristic inju-
ries associated with AHT.1,2 Violent
shaking is thought to subject the infant’s
head to acceleration-deceleration and
rotational forces that create differen-
tial movement of the brain within the
cranial compartment, which results in
subdural, subarachnoid, and retinal
hemorrhages often associated with
hypoxic-ischemic injury.3,4 Brain com-
puted tomography (CT) is often the
first examination to be used for pa-
tients with acute injury for demon-
strating the subdural hematoma (SDH)
that provides one of the diagnostic
clues.

Because perpetrators rarely admit to
inflicting an injury, however, little is ac-
tually known about exactly what hap-
pened and when.5 Some reports have
pointed to the potential for confusion
in dating the brain injuries by radiolo-
gists, even those who are trained in
pediatrics using both CT and MRI.6

Therefore, we analyzed detailed legal
statements by perpetrators and corre-
lated confessed histories with medical
documentation to offer insights into
the etiology of injury.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

This observational retrospective study
was conducted over a 7-year period
from January 2002 toMay 2009. Among
112 patients diagnosed with AHT and
referred to 39 different French courts
for forensic investigation, we com-
pared 29 cases (group A) in which a
perpetrator confessed to violence to-
ward the child with 83 cases (group B)
in which there was no confession.

The inclusion criteria for the 112 pa-
tients were the presence of a SDH on
CT scan and perpetrator conviction for
AHT. The diagnosis of AHTwas based on
the presence of SDH with or without

traumatic skin lesions, skeletal frac-
tures, or retinal hemorrhage in the ab-
sence of accidental trauma or meta-
bolic or infectious pathology. The
initial diagnosis of AHT was made by
the pediatricianwho reported the case
to the social and judicial authorities.
The diagnosis was later confirmed by
the medical experts (Drs Adamsbaum
and Rey-Salmon).

The selection criteria for group A was
an admission by the perpetrator of a
causal relationship between the vio-
lence inflicted and the child’s symp-
toms. Perpetrators gave detailed de-
scriptions of events, available in
writing, during the various hearings.
These 29 cases were selected for the
study, and perpetrator statements
were correlated with the patterns of
SDH found on CT.

The infants’ forensic and medical
records from birth to the time of diag-
nosis were analyzed by the authors
(Drs Adamsbaum and Rey-Salmon) as
part of the judicial process. As forensic
medical experts, they had access to
the complete medical and judicial
records. All available imaging studies
(CT, MRI, standard radiographs, and ul-
trasound) were reviewed by a senior
pediatric radiologist (Dr Adamsbaum).

For each patient, SDHs were categorized
on CT as occurring in a single location or
in multiple separate locations and as
hyperdense (homogeneous or hetero-
geneous including mixed density) or
hypodense. In case of multiple sepa-
rate locations, SDHs were categorized
as (1) having the same density in all
sites, either all hyperdense or all hypo-
dense, or (2) having different densities
at different locations (eg, hyperdense
deep SDH [interhemispheric and/or
posterior fossa]) associated with a hy-
podense lateral SDH (Fig 1).

The medical, biological, toxicological,
and histologic data were analyzed by
Drs Adamsbaum and Rey-Salmon. If
necessary to draw a conclusion, they

could and did request missing medical
records and conduct additional etio-
logic analysis (hemostasis, metabolic
testing) with the judge’s consent.

The details of all written investigation
reports were carefully studied for
each patient. In particular, we ana-
lyzed the number of violent acts re-
ported, the delay between shaking and
symptoms, the behavior of the child af-
ter the violence, the mechanism of the
violence inflicted, and the indication of
head impact. When the perpetrator re-
ported “multiple episodes of shaking
per week,” we counted it as 2 episodes
per week.

A senior forensic pediatrician (Dr Rey-
Salmon) performed medical examina-
tions on all surviving children at the
time of the judicial proceedings.

Groups A and B were compared by us-
ing Student’s t test for age and Fisher’s
exact test for other qualitative vari-
ables such as demographics, symp-
toms, and lesion characteristics at
presentation (gender, death, isolated
vomiting, seizures, loss of conscious-
ness, cardiopulmonary arrest, behav-
ior changes, strabismus, presence of
fractures, retinal hemorrhages, ecchy-
moses, and SDH patterns). A P value
�.05 was used to denote statistical
significance.

RESULTS

Description and Comparison
Between the 2 Groups

Of 112 patients, 109 had 1 or more of
the following, in addition to the SDH:
previous or current ecchymoses; pre-
vious or current fractures; and cur-
rent retinal hemorrhages (Table 1).

In 83 of 112 cases (group B), despite
evidence of AHT, there was no admis-
sion of a causal relationship between
the violence inflicted and the child’s
symptoms. In 19 of these cases, a per-
petrator reported having shaken the
child violently to revive him or her from
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an apparent life-threatening event; in
28 cases, a minor accident was re-
ported (short-distance fall or impact);
and in 36 cases, the child’s entourage
did not report any particular event
during the observation period.

The overall male-to-female gender ratio
was 3.15 (85 boys, 27 girls). The mean
age was 5.6 � 4.8 months (range: 3
weeks to 31months, excluding 3 outliers
older than 40months [84 and 42months
in group A and 48 months in group B]).

In the 112 patients, there were 30
(27%) fractures, 53 (47%) ecchymo-
ses, and 99 retinal hemorrhages
(88%). The most frequent symptom at
presentation was seizure, which oc-
curred in 69 of the 112 (62%) patients.

SDHs were located in multiple sites in
111 of the 112 children (99%). They
were found interhemispherically (n�
107 [95.5%]), in the tentorium cerebelli
(n� 96 [86%]), and in the right or left
lateral spaces (n� 112 [100%]). They
were hyperdense at all sites in 39
(35%), hypodense in all sites in 2 (2%),
and hypodense in lateral locations and
hyperdense in deep locations in 71
(63%) of these 112 children.

There was no statistically significant
difference between the groups with
and without detailed confessions for
any of the variables studied (ie, age,
gender ratio, number of deaths, main
symptoms, presence of fractures, ec-
chymoses, retinal hemorrhages or
SDH pattern [all P� .05] [Table 1]).

Population With Detailed
Confessions (N � 29)

There were 7 girls and 22 boys (gender
ratio: 1:3) aged 1 month to 7 years at
the time of diagnosis (mean age: 8
months). Of these children, 27 (93%)
were younger than 1 year. Nine infants
(31%) had died.

In 23 of the 29 cases (79%), the major
clinical symptoms that led to CT were
acute, mainly seizures (n� 19 [65.5%]).
Other symptoms included vomiting (n�
2), anorexia (n� 1), hip trauma (n� 1),
strabismus (n� 1), and abnormal tonic-
ity (n� 1) (Table 2).

Eleven infants (38%) had multiple ec-
chymoses (n� 10, including 8 cases in
nonambulatory infants and 2 cases of
atypical locations [such as skull, face,
or trunk] in ambulatory children) or
hematoma of the tongue (n � 1). Two
children had a weight for age below
�3 SDs at the time of diagnosis. Two

FIGURE 1
CT images of a 5-month-old infant who suffered multiple shakings over more than 1 month. Multifocal
SDHs of different densities can be seen in separate locations. A, Lateral hypodensity (white arrows)
associated with interhemispheric hyperdensity (black arrow); B, tentorium cerebelli hyperdensity
(black arrow).
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children had been born prematurely
(at 31 and 34 weeks’ gestation).

Previous signs of maltreatment were
found in the medical records of 8 chil-
dren (27%). These signs were ecchy-
moses in nonambulatory children
(n � 5) noticed from 1 week to 2
months before the acute episode, el-
bow fracture 5 months before the
acute episode (n � 1), and a loss of
weight under�3 SDs for age (n� 1).
In none of these cases did these signs
lead to suspicion of the diagnosis.

Ophthalmologic examination was per-
formed on all infants, after death in 2
cases (patients 5 and 14). Funduscopy
results were considered normal in 5
cases (17%) and revealed retinal hem-
orrhages that were bilateral in 22
cases (76%) and unilateral in 2 cases.

All but 1 of the infants had a skeletal
survey; 11 (38%) had fractures at the
time of diagnosis, including 3 skull
fractures (Table 1). Five children had
healing rib fractures that appeared to
be multiple in 4 of them and single in 1
patient (patient 29); 2 children had ver-
tebral fractures (lumbar crush frac-

tures at L2 and L3 in patient 21 and
transverse fracture of L3 together with
rib fractures in patient 5). Of the 9 pa-
tients with multiple fractures, 2 pre-
sented age-different fractures (heal-
ing fracture of the clavicle and recent
fracture of the femoral shaft in patient
2 and rib fracture, classicmetaphyseal
lesions [CMLs] of the knees and an-
kles, and acromion fracture in patient
17). CMLs of the knees, ankles, and el-
bows were seen in 3 patients (patients
17, 19, and 28) at a healing stage (perios-
teal appositions), and another (patient
14) presented a deformity of the distal
part of the right humerus that appeared
traumatic in origin. In patient 28, the dis-
tal CMLof the tibiawas associatedwith a
healing spiral tibial fracture.

All infants underwent noncontrast CT
scanning (inclusion criterion). The time
between admission and CT ranged from
6 hours to 4 days, depending on the in-
fant’s clinical status.

In all cases, CT revealed at least 2 sep-
arate locations of SDHs. They were
found in interhemispheric (27 of 29
[93%]), tentorium cerebelli (24 of 29

[83%]), and lateral right or left (29 of
29 [100%]) spaces.

The SDHs had the same density in all
sites in 13 patients, either all hyper-
dense (homogeneous or heteroge-
neous) (n � 11; Figs 2 and 3) or all
hypodense (n� 2). In the remaining 16
of 29 patients, the SDHs had different
densities at different locations: hyper-
dense deep SDH (interhemispheric
and/or posterior fossa) associated
with a hypodense lateral SDH (Fig 1).

In addition, 22 of 29 patients presented
with focal or diffuse parenchymal hy-
podensities on the initial CT scan.

When performed (n � 14), MRI con-
firmed the SDHs in all cases. All but 1 of
the patients who underwent diffusion-
weighted sequences (n � 12) exhib-
ited hypoxic-ischemic injury patterns
(Fig 3).

Perpetrator Statements

No statement was obtained during
hospitalization. All confessions came
during police custody or the judicial
investigation, weeks or months after
the diagnosis. The perpetrator was the
father or stepfather in 13 cases (45%),
the mother in 8 cases (27%), the child
minder in 6 cases (21%), a teenaged
brother in 1 case (patient 12), and both
the mother and stepfather in the case
of 1 young boy (patient 5, 7 years old)
(Table 3).

All of the perpetrators described hav-
ing shaken the infant violently. All the
confessions included terms that de-
noted violence, and all the authors ad-
mitted the violence of their acts in re-
sponse to the corresponding question
from the court or the police inquiries.
All childrenwere taken under the arms
and shaken violently, sometimes with
verbal abuse. In 5 cases, a final violent
impact of the infant’s head on a bed
was described.

The shaking was described as a single
violent episode in 13 cases (45%). In 4

TABLE 1 Comparison Between Group A (Full Confessions) and Group B (Without Full Confessions)

Group A
(N� 29)

Group B
(N� 83)

Pa

Age, mean� SD, mob 4.7� 2.9 6� 5.3 .21
Gender ratio, male/female 22/7 63/20 1.00
Death, n (%) 9 (31.0) 16 (19.2) .19
Isolated vomiting, n (%) 2 (6.9) 8 (9.6) 1.00
Seizures, n (%) 19 (65.5) 50 (60.2) .66
Loss of consciousness, n (%) 2 (6.9) 7 (8.4) 1.00
Cardiopulmonary arrest, n (%) 2 (6.9) 12 (14.4) .51
Behavior changes, n (%)c 2 (6.9) 2 (2.4) .27
Strabismus, n (%) 1 (3.4) 0 (0.0) .26
Macrocrania, n (%) 0 (0.0) 2 (2.4) 1.00
No neurologic signs, n (%) 1 (3.4) 2 (2.4) 1.00
Fractures, n (%) 11 (37.9) 19 (22.9) .11
Skull fracture, n (%) 3 (10.3) 7 (8.4) .72
Ecchymoses, n (%) 11 (37.9) 42 (50.6) .23
Retinal hemorrhage, n (%) 24 (82.7) 75 (90.3) .19
SDH, multiple separate locations, n (%) 29 (100) 82 (98.7) 1.00
Hyperdensity in all sites, n (%) 11 (37.9) 28 (33.7) .82
Hypodensity in all sites, n (%) 2 (6.9) 0 (0.0) .07
Hypodense lateral/hyperdense deep sites, n (%) 16 (55.1) 55 (66.2) .32

Shown are symptoms and signs at presentation.
a Student’s t test for age; Fisher’s exact test for other variables.
b SD excluding 3 outliers aged�36 months (84, 42 months in group A, 48 months in group B).
c Including anorexia (n� 1, group A) and irritability (n� 1 group A, n� 2 group B).
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cases, the perpetrator reported symp-
toms immediately after the shaking. In
6 cases, the author put the child to bed
immediately after the shaking and only
discovered the presence of abnormal
symptoms 1.5 (n � 4) and 3 hours
(n� 2) later. In 3 cases, the time delay
was unclear but was�24 hours.

Repeated episodes of violent shaking
were described in 16 cases (55%).
The number of admitted shaking ep-
isodes ranged between 2 and 30
(mean: 10). Shaking was described
as habitual (ie, daily) for several
weeks or months in 6 cases. In the
latter, the minimum number of epi-
sodes was estimated to be between
10 and 30. In 3 cases, the perpetrator
did not give details about the number

FIGURE 2
CT image of a 6-month-old infantwhowas shaken several times perweek formore than 2months. Right lateral
and interhemispheric hyperdense SDHs can be seen, as associatedwith amildmass effect on the right side.

TABLE 2 Characteristics of the Population (N� 29)

Patient
No.

Gender Age,
mo

Symptom at
Diagnosis

Retinal
Hemorrhage

Skin Lesions Fracture Other Previous Injury

1 M 2 Vomiting 0 Ecchymoses Ribs Loss of weight Loss of weight
2 M 1 Hip trauma 0 0 Clavicle, femur 0 0
3 M 6 Seizures Bilateral 0 0 0 0
4a M 6 Seizures Bilateral Ecchymoses Skull 0 0
5a M 84 Coma ND Ecchymoses, burns Ribs, lumbar

transverse
Loss of weight Ecchymoses

6 M 1 Seizures Bilateral Ecchymoses 0 0 0
7a M 6 Seizures Bilateral Ecchymoses 0 0 0
8a F 2 CP arrest Bilateral Ecchymoses 0 Premature: 31 wk

gestation
0

9 F 3 Anorexia Bilateral 0 0 0 0
10 M 8 Seizures Left 0 0 0 0
11 M 4 Seizures Bilateral 0 0 0 0
12 M 6 Seizures Bilateral 0 Ribs 0 Ecchymoses
13 F 5 Seizures Bilateral 0 0 0 Ecchymoses
14a M 42 Coma ND Ecchymoses Elbow, skull 0 Fracture
15 M 5 Seizures Bilateral Ecchymoses 0 0 Ecchymoses
16 M 5 CP arrest Bilateral 0 0 0 Ecchymoses
17a M 2 Seizures Bilateral Ecchymoses Ribs, metaphyses 0 0
18 M 5 Seizures Bilateral 0 0 0 0
19 F 4 Hypotony 0 0 Metaphyses, skull Premature: 34 wk

gestation
Ecchymoses

20 M 6 Seizures Bilateral 0 0 0 0
21 M 2 Seizures Bilateral 0 Vertebra 0 0
22 M 10 Strabismus Bilateral 0 0 0 0
23 F 6 Seizures Bilateral 0 0 0 0
24a M 1 Seizures Bilateral Ecchymoses 0 Tongue hematoma 0
25a F 1 Seizures 0 0 0 0 0
26a M 11 Seizures Bilateral 0 0 0 0
27 M 11 Seizures Bilateral 0 0 0 0
28 M 3 Seizures 0 0 Tibia (shaft and

metaphysis)
0 0

29 F 4 Vomiting Right 0 Rib 0 0

M indicates male; F, female; CR, cardiopulmonary; ND, not determined.
a Died.
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of episodes. Ten perpetrators de-
scribed an immediate period of ex-
haustion, in which the child would
“go to sleep after the shaking.” All of
these perpetrators reported that
shaking was repeated because it

stopped the infant’s crying, but they
did not give additional information
about the final episode of shaking.
The offender could not remember ex-
actly how long the episodes of vio-
lence had been occurring.

Below are some excerpts from perpe-
trator statements obtained during po-
lice or judicial investigations.

“I shook him for more than 2 months,
several times a week at arm’s length.”

“I was feeling really bad, I was at the end
of my rope from not sleeping. I shook
him several times a week, I don’t know
exactly, always at night.”

“I took her by the shoulders; I shook her
and I yelled.”

“I was holding my daughter under the
arms, and I shook her. Her head wasn’t
being held and was snapping back and
forth.”

“I thought I might have dislocated his
shoulder when I shook him.”

“I didn’t want to choke him, but I wanted
him to stop crying. I picked him up and I
shook him; I threw him on the bed and he
bounced on the sheet.”

“When I can’t calm my son I take him
under the arms and, holding him firmly,
I move him forward and back; I shook
him several times without realizing my
own strength. His head snapped back
and forth from time to time. After I shake
him like that, he’s tired and goes to
sleep. . . .”

“I shake him almost every day when I’m
watching him; I can’t tell you how many
times; I started when he was about 4
months old.”

“He was crying; it drove me crazy, I
shook him . . . maybe 10 times, and threw
him on the sofa.”

“Once or twice I’ve held him at arm’s
length and shaken him; I’ve blown a fuse;
over more than a month I’ve shaken him
several times.”

“I had fits of anger. She would cry; some-
times, when she did that, I’d shake
her . . . I got worked up and twisted her
arm; I was slapping her hard for more
than 2 months.”

“I hold him up in front of my face; I swing
him back and forth; I’m not holding his
head . . . because I’m exasperated, my
movements are sometimes rough.”

“I was holding him under the arms; I jos-
tled him; I didn’t shake him for long; I
took him and put him down hard. There
were at least 3 episodes of shaking in a
little over a month; the last was harder. I
had to hold him under the armpits while
I was shaking him because he’s too
heavy (5 kg).”

“I shook her so she’d be quiet, it lasted
maybe 5 minutes; I was exasperated; I
shook her up and down, in front of me,
without holding her against me; I was
shaking her hard; I was crying just like
she was, and I was worked up.”

FIGURE 3
Images of a 6-month-old infant was shaken violently several times perweek over 3months. A, A CT scan
shows SDH marked by subtle interhemispheric hyperdensity. Brain edema probably masks a perice-
rebral hypodense SDH. B, MRI (diffusion-weighted sequence) shows bilateral hyperintensities within
temporo-parieto-occipital white matter related to a hypoxic-ischemic pattern. Both SDHs and hypoxic-
ischemic lesions were confirmed during an autopsy and histology.
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Correlations Between Perpetrator
Statements and Head Imaging

Five perpetrators admitted head im-
pact, and the child died in 4 of these
cases. One of these children (patient
14) was found to have a skull fracture.
Two other patients (patients 4 and 19)
had a skull fracture, although there
was no admission of head impact,
which suggests incomplete confes-
sions (Table 3).

No correlation was found between re-
petitive shaking and SDH densities.

Sixteen patients were reported to have
had recurrent multiple shakings. SDHs
had different densities at different lo-

cations in 11 of these infants (Fig 1)
and had the same density in 5. Of the
latter, 3 had hyperdense homoge-
neous or heterogeneous SDHs (Figs 2
and 3) and 2 had hypodense SDHs.

On the other hand, 16 patients had
SDHs of different densities at different
locations. In these cases, 11 of the per-
petrators admitted multiple shaking
episodes, and 5 reported only a single
violent shaking episode.

Thirteen patients exhibited SDHs of the
same density in all sites: all hyper-
dense (n� 11) or all hypodense (n�
2). Five of the perpetrators clearly de-
scribed repeated shakings. Among

these cases, the SDHs were all hypo-
dense in 2 cases.

Pathology data were available in 8 of 9
fatal cases and confirmed the pres-
ence of SDHs in all of the patients. Con-
tusions and/or hypoxic-ischemic inju-
ries were described for 6 patients
without details about dating. Of impor-
tance is the presence of a cervical he-
matoma in patient 8, who did not un-
dergo MRI.

DISCUSSION

To the best of our knowledge, this is
the only case series with descriptions
of confessions of forensic origin in the

TABLE 3 Imaging and Statements (N� 29)

Patient
No.

Perpetrator Delay of
Symptoms

Impact Shakings Multifocal SDH Density MRI, Day
No.

Parenchyma Autopsy/Histology

1 Father — — Multiple Hyperdense and hypodense — Normal 0
2 Father — — Multiple Hyperdense and hypodense — Porencephaly 0
3 Child minder — — �15 over 2 mo Hyperdense — Hypoxic ischemic 0
4a Mother — — �30 over 3 mo Hyperdense 2 Hypoxic ischemic SDH
5a Mother and stepfather — yes Single Hyperdense — Hypoxic ischemic SDH, hypoxic

ischemic
6 Father Immediate — Single Hyperdense and hypodense — Hypoxic ischemic 0
7a Mother — — Single Hyperdense — Hypoxic ischemic SDH, contusions,

hypoxic ischemic
8a Father — — At least 2 over 1

month
Hyperdense and hypodense — Hypoxic ischemic SDH, cervical cord

hematoma
9 Mother — — At least 4 over

2 mo
Hyperdense and hypodense — Normal 0

10 Child minder �1.5 h — Single Hyperdense 5 Hypoxic ischemic 0
11 Father Immediate — Single Hyperdense Hypoxic ischemic 0
12 Teenaged brother — yes 3 times Hyperdense and hypodense 13 Hypoxic ischemic 0
13 Father — — Multiple Hyperdense and hypodense — Hypoxic ischemic 0
14a Mother Immediate yes Single Hyperdense — Hypoxic ischemic SDH, contusions
15 Father — — �30 over 1 mo Hypodense — Normal 0
16 Father Immediate — Single Hyperdense and hypodense 1 Hypoxic ischemic 0
17a Father — yes At least 10 Hyperdense and hypodense 3 Hypoxic ischemic SDH, hypoxic

ischemic
18 Father — — At least 2 over

1 mo
Hyperdense and hypodense — Normal 0

19 Mother — — �15 over 2 mo Hypodense 2 Hypoxic ischemic 0
20 Child minder — — At least 3 Hyperdense and hypodense 1 Hypoxic ischemic 0
21 Mother �3 h — Single Hyperdense and hypodense 0 Hypoxic ischemic 0
22 Stepfather — — �10 Hyperdense and hypodense 2 Normal 0
23 Child minder �1.5 h — Single Hyperdense and hypodense 2 Hypoxic ischemic 0
24a Father — — Single Hyperdense — Hypoxic ischemic SDH, contusions,

edema
25a Mother �1 h — Single Hyperdense and hypodense — Hypoxic ischemic 0
26a Child minder �1 h yes Single Hyperdense 5 Hypoxic ischemic SDH
27 Child minder �3 h — Single Hyperdense 0 Hypoxic ischemic 0
28 Father — — 3 over 1 mo Hyperdense 2 Hypoxic ischemic 0
29 Mother — — 3 over 3 wk Hyperdense and hypodense 1 Normal 0

— indicates that data were not available.
a Died.
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medical literature. Confessions are un-
common. Not only do perpetrators fail
to acknowledge the event, but the du-
ration of the judicial proceedings after
reporting renders access to state-
ments impossible outside of an expert
medical opinion. Our results confirm
the difficulties, because this series of
29 cases was the fruit of 7 years’ anal-
ysis of 112 medicolegal cases of AHT.

The group of 29 infants studied dis-
played the classic features of AHT:
multiple sites of SDHs and hypoxic-
ischemic lesions, male predominance,
young age, and acute signs or history
of poor feeding, vomiting, or skeletal
injuries.3,7–11 There was no significant
difference in mean age, gender ratio,
frequency of mortality, main symp-
toms at presentation (vomiting, loss of
consciousness, cardiopulmonary ar-
rest, etc), ecchymoses, fractures, or
retinal hemorrhages between the
group with full confessions (n � 29)
and the group without full confessions
(n� 83) (Table 1). Because of the ret-
rospective and unique character of the
study, no power calculations were per-
formed before beginning the study.
The number of children included in the
study, therefore, may have been too
small to detect differences between
the 2 groups. However, if these 2
groups were similar, the causal mech-
anism may well have been the same
despite the incomplete or absent con-
fessions. For the purposes of this
study, “confession” was defined as
the admission by a perpetrator of a
causal relationship between the vio-
lence inflicted and the child’s symp-
toms. In the group without confes-
sions, admissions were of violent
shaking in an attempt to revive the
child from an apparent life-
threatening event or minor accident
(57%) or even no particular event
(43%). Because detailed confessions
are uncommon, it is important to fo-
cus on the information provided.

Analysis of this series of confessions
highlights several basic points. First, it
confirms the violence of the causal
acts and, thus, the relevance of the
American Academy of Pediatrics’ defi-
nition: “The act of shaking leading to
[AHT] is so violent that individuals ob-
serving it would recognize it as dan-
gerous and likely to kill the child.”3 In
our series, all of the perpetrators who
confessed (100%) described a violent
and inappropriate attack that resulted
from fatigue and irritation connected
with the infant’s crying.

One of the most important points in
this article is the role of shaking in
the etiology of these injuries. As the
excerpts show, all of the perpetrator
statements obtained during judicial
or police investigations (containing
written, detailed descriptions of
events) described shaking. This
unique series of confessions con-
firms the pathogenic nature of shak-
ing in and of itself, even without final
impact.12 We have provided excerpts
from perpetrator statements to
avoid interpretation.13

On the basis of the presence of a skull
fracture or perpetrator statement,
there was head impact in only a few of
the cases (7 of 29). Of interest is that 2
children had a skull fracture without
the perpetrator describing head im-
pact, which suggests that the confes-
sions were incomplete.

The main limitation of the study is that
perpetrator admissions are not scien-
tific evidence; however, they provide in-
formation that is invaluable to our un-
derstanding. Even in this context of
written legal statements, some admis-
sions are likely to be incomplete or min-
imized. Likewise, a single admitted epi-
sode of shakingmay only be a part of the
story.

The admissions of the perpetrators
highlight the frequency of repeated vi-
olent shaking (55%). Shaking may be

repeated on a daily basis over several
weeks or months, as 6 of the perpetra-
tors clearly reported. The estimated
number of episodes ranged from 10 to
30 episodes of shaking, which is prob-
ably an underestimation, because we
have assumed only 2 episodes per
week when the perpetrator reported
“several times” of shaking per week.
Knowing that shakings are often multi-
ple and repeated over time helps ex-
plain why it is inaccurate to date the
lesions with brain imaging, CT, or even
MRI.6

Because there was no association be-
tween SDH densities and the number
of episodes of abuse, it seems clear
that CT should not be used to deter-
mine chronicity of abuse. An all-
hyperdense multifocal SDH was seen
in 31% of admitted repetitive shakings.
A hyperdense SDH can be homoge-
neous or heterogeneous (mixed den-
sity pattern) and may vary from one
day to another.6 Although our results
did not reveal any statistically signifi-
cant association between the SDH pat-
terns on CT and the admissions of sin-
gle or multiple shakings, this could be
a result of the study’s lack of power. A
subtle hypodense SDH pattern may
also be the result of AHT with habitual
repetitive, violent shaking, as 2 of the
statements clearly indicated. It is im-
portant to stress that a hypodense SDH
may be misinterpreted as benign “ex-
ternal hydrocephalus.” Thus, this pat-
tern should prompt clinicians to look
for bruises and/or previous unex-
plained symptoms.9 In particular, a
number of injuries might have been
prevented if the significance of bruis-
ing in these young infants had been
recognized.

Why is shaking so often repetitive?
The perpetrators’ statements offer
an explanation. Shaking is effective
because it stops the infant’s crying,
and he or she “goes to sleep after
being shaken” (62.5%). This exhaus-
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tion reported after shaking may well
be considered an immediate symp-
tom, similar to those cited in previ-
ous reports.12,14 In our study, in 4
cases of single shaking, the perpe-
trator clearly indicated immediate
symptoms after the shaking. In the
other cases, the timing was unclear
because the child was put to bed
immediately after the shaking, with
symptoms discovered after a delay
that was usually �3 hours. This pe-
riod of “exhaustion” that occurred
immediately after shaking may be a
symptom of hypoxic-ischemic inju-
ries in some of the patients. To date,
hypoxic-ischemic injury is not com-
pletely understood and is probably a
result of complex factors (concus-
sion, edema, axonal and/or brain-
stem injury, concomitant strangula-
tion, etc) or other causes of global
neurologic dysfunction that may re-
sult from shaking.15–17

No admission was made during the
infants’ hospitalization. All the declara-
tions came from legal statements (po-
lice custody and investigations), some-
times after a subsequent forensic
investigation. Although Starling et al14

reported cases in which the shaking
was admitted in the hospital, it seems
crucial that the medical corps quickly
report any suspicion of AHT to the so-
cial and judicial authorities to break
the vicious cycle of shaking. The main
goal is to take appropriate action
with regard to the offender and pre-
vent new episodes of violence against

the child, siblings, or even other chil-
dren in the neighborhood.18,19 With
early identification of shaken infants,
families can be offered adequate so-
cial interventions.

Physicians’ decision to report may
conflict with their duty to maintain
the confidentiality of the doctor-
family relationship.20 However, we
have not only an ethical but also a
legal responsibility to report sus-
pected abuse that supersedes any
confidentiality obligation.

In France, failure to act in cases in
which one suspects child abuse is con-
sidered a violation of the “duty to res-
cue.”21 However, physicians are not re-
sponsible for determining who injured
the child; that is the job of the police.

This caseseries confirms that themajor-
ity of the perpetrators are fathers and
stepfathers (14 of 29).22,23 This should be
interpreted with caution, however, be-
causewedonot knowwhether suchper-
petrators are violent more often or sim-
ply confess more often.

Collaboration between radiologists
and clinicians is crucial for both diag-
nosis and prognosis in cases of child
abuse.24 Expert conclusions often have
a decisive role in court decisions, and
a recent study focused on the wide
variability between experts.25 Knowl-
edge of the highly repetitive nature of
AHT, the difficulty in dating lesions, and
confirmation of the violent shaking in-
volved should all help with objective
interpretation.

Another limitation of this retrospective
study is that a number of patients did
not undergo MRI in the acute period. In
France, brain CT is often the initial ex-
amination used for patients with acute
injury or illness, and MRI is not yet rou-
tinely performed if the diagnosis of
AHT is not in doubt and if there is no
question of surgery. There are several
reasons for this, including limited
availability of MRI in some hospitals
and unstable condition of the child in
the ICU.

CONCLUSIONS

AHT is frequently related to violent
shaking, the repetitive nature of
which—explained by the immediate
effect of shaking on crying—has been
underestimated. The high frequency of
habitual AHT is a strong argument for
reporting suspected cases to judicial
authorities and helps explain the diffi-
culty in dating the injuries. Because CT
has limitations, we recommend using
MRI in addition to detect acute hypoxic-
ischemic injuries as soon as the diag-
nosis of AHT is suspected.4,5,26 These
data should help better protect infants
suspected of having AHT, and thorough
police investigation will best deter-
mine the chronicity of abuse.
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